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Why does quality of life vary?

Key Vocabulary

Poverty Not having enough money to 
meet basic needs

Extreme
poverty

Living on less than $1.25 per day

Low income 
country

A country with a GDP per capita 
of less than $1000

High income 
country

A richer country with good levels
of wealth, health and education

Disposable 
income

The money left over people have 
to spend after all bills have been 
paid

Quality of life How happy you are with your life 

Standard of 
living

How good your life is – relating to 
your housing, material possessions 
and physical attributes

Emergency aid The aid given to countries in the 
form of supplies and goods in the 
event of a short term disaster

Development
aid

Aid that is spent on long term 
projects which help countries to 
improve their long term success

Tax revenue The money paid from formal jobs 
to government which is spent in 
the country.

What is the Brandt line? Is it still relevant?

Global HDI – green = high, red = low

What affects quality of life?

• Money – people with formal jobs and higher wages 
can afford better and safer homes, medical care and 
education.

• These people also pay taxes – these taxes are used by 
governments to improve buildings and facilities in the 
country which can further improve development

What causes 
some 

countries to 
be poorer?

Having natural 
disasters

Temperature

Being 
landlocked

Corruption

Only trading 
in primary 
products

Not investing 
in health and 

education

There are many challenges with living in slums in LICs, like 
these in Lagos, Nigeria

Water aid
WaSH – Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
The charity aims to improve long term health in 
countries around the world by improving the facilities 
for WaSH. This can also have a huge economic 
benefit to women and children, allowing them to 
work and attend school. This can help to close the 
gap between rich and poor!


